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Although chaplaincy is only One lype
of ministry by which Baptists show
God's love to people in Arkansas,

through people like Chris Copeland at
Booneville individual needs are met
Missions in the state also means aiding
ch urches with buildings, starting new

cOngregations or ministering to ethnics.
These ways to show His love are pictured, beginning on page 8.

In this issue
5 no casinos!
Casino gambling is a bad idea, says WO.
Vaught, pastor emeritus of Little Rock's Im-

manuel Church. He gilA:!S you 10 reasons why
you should vote against Amendment 66.

7 scholarship changes
In order to prevent Arkansas Baptists'
ministerial scholarship fund from being

depleted, the state convention's Executive
Board voted to recommend changes in the
program guidelines.

Correction
Graves Memorial Church in North little
Rock will celebrate its 50th anniversary with
a Sept. 9 homecoming. In the Aug. 30 ABN,
the nam e of the church reported was
mistaken.
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Honeycutt declares 'holy war' in SBC battle
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (B P)-In a stronglyworded challenge punctuated by frequent
applause, Roy L. Honeyc utt, president of
Southern Baptist Th eo logica l Sem in ary,
louisville, Ky. , has declared " holy war" on
wha t he called " unholy forces w hich, if left
unchecked, will destroy essential qualities of
both our convention and th is semina ry:·
He also reveal ed for the first time several
rece nt attempts by th e inerrantists political
organization wit hin the Southern Baptist
Convention to draw sem inary stud ents into
their opera tion as "campu s subversi ves."
Honeycutt's remarks ca me during the
opening convocation of th e sc hool 's 125 th
anni versary year.
'' Independent fundame ntalists and many
sincere but naive individuals recruited to
support their poli tical party are seeking to
hijack the Southern Baptist Co nve ntio n,"
Honeyc utt sai d, adding, th ei r efforts are
" dam aging local churches, riski ng the
destruction of ou r denominational heritage
and compromising our Christian wit ness to
the world."
·
Among the historic Baptist principles be·
ing enda ngered by the fundamenta l!st move.
ment in the convention, Honeycutt said, are:
- The primacy and authorit y of Scripture:
"Adherents of th e inerrantist political party
have succumbed to a radical form of scientific rationalism. Holy Scri ptu re mu st now
give account of itself befo re the bar of
human reaso n. They now propose fidelity to
th eir part icular and restricti ve theory about
biblica l origin as a test of bot h fait h and
fellowship."
- The priesthood of the believer, freedom
of conscience and soul competence of the
individual: " Hostile cri tics are misinterpreting both freedom and lordship by pro·
pou nding a Bill Gothard·style 'chain of com·
mand' which places males second on ly to
God, while relegati ng women and chi ldren
to the same essential role as famili es of the
pat riarchs.
" If Ch rist has made us free, th en we are
free indeed. We are free before God, free
in the family, free in society, free in the
church. We shall never go back to the bon·
dage from w hich he set us free."
- leadership of the Holy Spirit in conven tion govern ance: "Perscns in ou r genera tion
seeking un i ~y by aut oc ratic and dictatorial
co ntrol sho uld remember that individuals
ca nnot be coerced into community. History
is replete with horror stories of political
bosses, demagogues and tyrants. Some people in every age demand a king, saying 'Big
Daddy' rather than 'Our Father:"
- Pluralism in wi tn ess and worship: "An
authentic communi ty of faith does more
than merely tolerate differences- it
celebrates their creative presence. Unity
does not mean uniformity because God has
established the bounda ries of Christian com·
unity with such breadth as to embrace ou r
diversity within the larger unity created by

a cosmic Christ.
" Biblical unit y absorbs ou r differences
within a larger purpose discovered in Jesus
Christ. Shall we harden convent ion lines of
relationship into an iconoclastic ex·
elusiveness which affirms only the clones
who duplicate a si ngle style of ministry and
a monolithic biblical and theological
system?''
Honeycutt charged the ''ind ependent fun·
damentalists:· whom he said are in the sixth
year of their announced 10-year plan to take
over the agencies and in stitution s of th e
Southern Baptist Convention, "are seek ing
to lega lize life by eviscerating freedom from
the gospel. (Th ey) have more in common
wi th Judaizers of ancient Galatia than with
the apostle set free on the Damascus road.
·" lf you meet one of these Southern Baptist Judaizers," Honeycutt said, " tell him
those of us who are free by the grace of God
in Jesus Christ shall not submit again to
slavery's yoke. For us there is no turning back
to a limited lega li sm, no turning back."
The audience, responding twice with stan·
ding ovations during th e address, overflow·
ed the seminary's 1,600 seat Alumni Chapel.
Included were many of the 475 new students
attending their fi rst convoca tion at the
seminary.
" I was not unduly surpri sed by recen t
repo rt s of un sc ru pulous and un ethica l acts
by poli ticians heading the independent fun·
dament alist pa rty in th e convent ion,"
Honeyc utt said. " Th eir ac tions confirm that
in eve ry generat io n there are individ uals
committed to religious causes who walk on
the dark side of ethical conduct."
He described th e pract ice of enlisting
students to tape lectu res by seminary pro·
fessors ''as well as addresses such as this con·
vocation message for the Dallas war.room
with its reported information banks. I unders·
tand there may be files on as many as 400
of us ca taloged there. It would be a shame
to be excluded from such a collect ion!"
Honeyc-utt said he had learned of a
brea kfa st meeting in Kansas City, Mo., dur·
ing the South ern Baptist Conven tion in
which a Dalla s leader sought " to enli st
several Southern Seminary students as cam·
pu S• su bversives.''
"Such espionage is needless," Honeycu tt
sa id . " If the ,Texas fundament al ists wan t a
tape of this add ress, all th ey have to do is
call me, and I'll have the audio-visual depart·
ment send them one. This semi nary has
nothing to hide, whether at th e classroom
lectern or the chapel pulpit," he continued.
"At Southern Seminary, we seek to teach
and to live without reproach. We invite all
th e world to hear and see ou r actions and
our words that they may know to whom we
belong:'
Honeycutt, an Old Testament sc holar and
former pastor, becam e the seminary's eighth
president in 1962.
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When a pastor moves

J. Everett ·Sneed

To the pastor

To the church

The closing days of a pastor's tenure, after he resigns but before
he leaves, are important both to the pastor and the'congregation.

Usually, a congregation is eager to make a good impression
<.s s t hle new pastor arrives. There is, normally, a furor of activity,
including a church reception. People want to have their new pastor
and his fami ly in their home and present him to the com munity.
But is the church as eager to entertain their pastor when he leaves?
Apparently, some churches feel, w hen a pastor resigns, they
no longer have any responsibility to him or his family. Certainly,
he should be shown the same courtesy, respect and love accorded him when he arrived on the field. Such actions will bless and
benefit both the congregation and the pastor.
Obviously, the extent of feeling on the part of the members
vary with the conditions. Pastors who have served fo r many yea'"'rs
or who are retiring tend to receive wa rme r expressions of feeling
and emotion by the congregation than those whose tenures have
been short or under whose leadersh ip some diffic ulty has arisen.
But such neglect is wrong.
The Bible indicates that a pastor is to be honored and respected
by the congreg~tidn. Expressions of love, at the time of his depar·
ture, will assure the pastor and his family of the continuing prayers
of the church and will assist greatly in making the transition to
the new place of service. Such actions Wi ll , also, benefit the congregation, assuring them that they have treated the man of God
properly and enhancing the image of the church with others. Kind·
ness and courtesy can and should be shown , eve n where there
have been disagreements. Above all, there should never be any
rehashing or reviewing of former areas of di sagreeme nt, as the
pastor is leaving.
There are many ways a congregation ca n wish their pastor well,
as he departs. Besides a simple fellowship after the pastor's last
sermon, which w ill afford the entire church family opportunity
to make any o ther fitting personal expessions they desire, the
chu rch will also want to have a gift for the departing pastor and
his family, perhaps engraving on it their name and th e yea rs the
pastor has served. Personal assistance may also be appreciated
as they prepare to leave, fro m help w ith packing to preparing a
meal or caring for sma ll children.
It is important for a co ngregatio n to real ize a pastor has
dedicated his life to God, and being true to his ca lling requires
him to go where God directs. l eaving, then, shou ld not imply he
has turned his back on the church but, simply, that he has responded to God's will. His last days should be as happy as his first.

These days should be an effective climax to all he has done. The
pastor should take the initiative in making his departure orderly

and proper. In most instances, this is a relatively easy matter,
because the decision to move·has been his own.
A pastor can destroy all he has accomplished in the church
in the last days on the field, if he assumes an attitude of "Now
I am leaving, so I'll tell you exactly how I feel." Such is likely to
create division in the church and reduce the pastor's future effectiveness. Probably, if a feeling cannot be expressed when the pastor

plans to stay, it should not be when he is leaving.
A pastor shou ld be certain of his decision before making any
public announcement. Whfther he is going to another church,
resigning without a church (which is usually unwise) or moving
to another area of vocationa l religious service, all doubts should
be settled before his decision is shared with the congregation.
Any comparison between churches should be avoided. A
pastor should never tell a congregation what he hopes to accomplish in the next church that he was unable to get done here.
Pointing up unfulfilled plan s or dreams may be harmful to the
future of the church.
A departing pastor should be extremely sensitive to the
possibi lity that his resignation may leave unanswered questions
in the minds of those who are particularly dependent upon him.
All cou nseling situations shou ld, if possible, be brought to a logical
conclusion. He shou ld see that the immediate needs of the church
are ca lled to the attention of the proper committee, making sure
that each understands its responsibility. The associational director of missions or a retired pastor may be able to assist the c hurch
whi le the congregation is pastorless.
The departing pastor should be certain the chu rch has the
machinery to select pu lpit supplies and a pulpit committee. Though
churches use a variety of methods in choosing these committees,
in no instance should the departing pastor select them.
If there has been any member with whom the pastor has a
strained friendship, he should make eve ry effort to put the relationship in order before he leaves. He should be especially careful
to assure that all debts, sa lary matters, retirement benefits and the
parsonage are in order. His departing conduct is a test of his
ministry.
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Woman's viewpoint
Janet Hamm Williams

September survival
As summer activities com e to an end, we

fi nd ourselves thankful for the good times but
also thankful for a new season. We seem to

have a sixth sense which tells us September
is a time of beginnings. The entire month
competes with the magnitud e of j an. 1,
w hen New Year's resolutions are in order.

September often means calenda r pages
overflowing with new respo nsibilities we
have accepted at home, at church and in the

commu nity. We mi sinte rpret Pau l's words, "I
ca n do all things through Ch rist who st ren thens me" (Ph il. 4:13 KJV) , to mean we

should do all things for all people at all times.
God promises us his presence through all the
things we mu st do, bu t he does not com-

mand us to do all things.
Being thankful for the time we have involves being good stewa rds of that time.
Whether you work at home or away, these
guidelines may help:
1. Plan ahead. Keep a ca lendar to not e
events of the year.
2. Keep a daily calendar of activities.
3. Make a list of priorities for the day. Give
the first part of your time to the most important res ponsibilities.
4. Schedule some time alone. A tim e for
prayer, Bible study and self- renewal is
essential.
5. Be ing flexible is important. (An
un sc heduled even t, such as a flat tire, an

unexpected visitor or a thunderstorm may
occur!)
6. Set goals for yourse! f for finishing projeds. A selected deadline may help motivate
you to complete your work.
7. Lea rn .from your mistakes.
May we remember to take time to be
grateful and to recognize the gift of tim e
which God gives us. Each moment counts.
Janet Hamm William s, a native of
Batesville, is a gradu ate of Baylor University and ha s graduate hou rs from Southwestern Seminary. A mothe r of three, she
is direclor of childhood ed ucation at
Ca lvary Church, Little Rock.

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

What makes a mayo r great?
Greatness varies from culture to culture
and from time to time. During my recent trip
to Germany, I had occasion to see two contrast ing examples of mayors (bu rgher
meisters)-one who saved a city from almost
certain destruction more then 350 years ago,
and another who is today.sha rply breaking
precedent in the communist nation of East
Germany.
In the old West German city of Rothenburg, one of the favorite stories told by the
tourist guides is of the city mayor who successfully met a bizarre challenge from th e
commander of a conque ring army. Rothenburg's walls had been breached, the city was
overrun and total destruction seemed sure.
The enemy commander announced he
would spare the city if the mayor could drink
a three-liter mug of beer (more than three
quarts) all in one guzzle.
The mayor accepted the challenge, drank

the beer, saved the city and became an ins·
tant hero. Today, one of the major tou rist attractions in Rothenbu rg is a mechan ical
statue of the mayor that comes to the window of the city . hall at certain prescribed
hours of the day and guzzles a big pitcher
of beer. Every September, th ere is a festival
featuring a play given in the city hall, "Der
Meistertrunk;' or "The Mighty Drink."
My vote for great ness goes to the living
mayor of a different city-this one in communist East Germany. Mrs. Grant and I were
traveling wi th a group of Baptists led by
Gerhard Claas, general secretary of the Baptist World A llianCe, so our group was often
welcomed by government officials. In one
city we were hosted by the mayor at lunch
in one of the oldest hotels in Germany. He
gave wa rm greetings and told us that,
although he was a Lutheran, he was awa re
of the strong Baptist chu rches in his area of

East Germany and of their outstanding Christian service in operating an institution for the
mentally retarded . Claas later told us of the
remarkable courage of this mayor, in holding
to his open commitment to the Christia n
faith while serving as mayor. He said he is
the only city ma yor in East Germany (in the
communist " German Democratic Republic") who is a profess ing Christian and not
a communist.
I began asking myse lf who our heroes are
in the world today, especially the heroes of
our young people. l hope we can choose and
honor those who follow Christ in the face
of ext reme risk and almost certain persona l
sacrifice. The mec hanical statue of the drink·
ing mayor was clever and quaint, but hard·
ly worth patterning o ne's life after.
Daniel R. Grant is pres ident of Ouach ita
Baptist University.

Floods hit Brazil for second year; 160,000 left homeless
BRUSQUE, BrazillBPl- Devastating noods
ha-ve swept south Brazil for the second year
i n a row, drivi ng more than 160,000 people
in three states from their homes.
" It's just like a bomb bl ew up," reported
Southern Baptist missionary Wendell Blackwell after reaching the city of Brusque in Santa Catari na state. Beca use of washed-out
bridges and roads, police turned away mi ssionaries from two other citi es, Blumenau
and ltajai, where the ltajai-Acu River repor-
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tedly rose a record 52 feet above flood stage.
Missionaries and Baptists " really don' t
know what we can do to help" until flood
waters recede, said Blackwell. But the Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board sent an initial $5,000 in August for food and b lankets
for th e homeless.
Meanwhile, torrential rains have conti nued to soak drought-parched northea st
Brazil. Though generally welcome, the rains
have caused suffering in some areas.

Four inches of rain fell on th e city of Rec ife
in on e day, leaving 12 people d ead and more
than 1,000 hom eless. Street s became rivers
as inadequate drainage systems overfiO\o\led .
Mud and garbage covered slum areas, where
many hou ses are below street level.
Som e farm ers have watched th eir c rops
wash away aft er yea rs of no rain . In other
rural area s, th e rain continues to help c rop
production , however. Experts hope it marks
·
an end to th e long drought.
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Don Moore

You'll be glad
to know ...

Ten reasons for voting against casino gambling
by W.O. Vaugh)

unsettle so many of
our peopl e by their

The vicious, godless monster called
"casino gambling" is lifting its head again in
Arkansas. Amendment 66 will be on the
ballot in Arka nsas when we go to th e polls
to vote o n Nov. 6. This amendm ent wo uld
make it legal for casino gambling to be conducted in Hot Springs. I give 10 reasons why
we should vote against this amendment.
1., The State of Arkansas is ex;periencing
her greatest days for advance and p rogress.
Our econonty is being upgraded, our educational system Is being rebuilt and enha nced, tourism is at an al\·time high and retired
peoP,Ie by the tens of thousands are com·
ing to Arkansas. We are making substantial
progress, and we do not need to muddy th e
water · now With this. immoral evi l called
"casino gambling' '.

trin es as basic as the doct rin es of Christ and

. 2. las Vegas, 'Nev., and Atl antic City, NJ.
are the tVo'O most evil ci ties in the nation in

. It isn' t too late
to make thi s fall a

great faith-building experie-nce! Every pastor
becomes frustrated
ove r hi s people not
bei ng more so lid in
thei r beliefs. Th e Mormon, Jehova h's Wit-

ness a nd Pentecostal
groups can so eas ily

Moore
zea lou s propagation of thei r doctrines. Doc-

the Hol y Spi rit are not dear and dynamic
w ith many of ou r people. Confusio n reigns
supreme in the area of the seco nd coming

and eternal destiny. And what about our
people's understanding and com mitmen t to
the churc h?

Th ese four areas of truth badly need to be
emphasized in all of our chu rches. To help

you, lessons have been prepared that start
on Oct. 7 and continue through Dec. 30. Put
toget her a rich Sunday evening ex perience.
It probably should be done by groups. In
oth er words, you ca n get children and youth
levels of mat erial as well as adul t. If you can' t
do that , then cover th e material in a pastor's
class. Do som eth ing to help your peo ple in
th ese areas.
It is too late to orde r these materials by

mail. Why not ca ll 16151 25 1-2866 and get
them to send your materia ls to you? We ca n
do som ething about the doctrinal fog in
which our people are wand ering .
. . . A nother area of co ncern is also being
addressed in our planning. Families have
been under unbelievable attack in rece nt
years. The needs of parents, children, si ngles,
se nior adul ts and the soo n-to-be- marri ed are
great. The best help comes from God 's
Word. Th e c hurc h has the best answer-if
not the o nly answer- fo r th ei r needs. But
those answers wi ll not be shared if p lans are
no t made to do so. Pastors w ill find a wea lth
of idea s and suggested ways in whic h the
chu rc h ca n strengthen fam ilies in th e center
secti on of The Baptist Program, jun e/july
issue. Call 376-4791 , extension 5 160, if you
have misplaced your copy. This would be a
great emphasis for the 1984-85 chu rch yea r.
Don Moore is executive secretary of th e
Arkansas Bapti st State Convention .

Andrew Hall's series of th ree a rticles will resum e Se pt. 13 with
his second article, 'A Christian
glance at politics'.
September 6, 1984

casino gambling. We cannot allow Hot

Springs, Ark .. to become the third city in this
list.
3. Casino gambling brings wit h it evi l bedfellows-. Crime, rape, drunkenness, prostitu-

tion and disregard for God and the Bible also
link hands with casino gambling.
4. Arkansas' Governor, Bill Clinton, has
spoken very forcefully again st Ame ndmen t
66. The Gove rnor ~id, using ~s Vegas and
Atlantic City as illustrations, " It is perfectly
obvious that organized c rime will come in
here in a big way, invest in a big way, buy
a lot of otherwise lega l operations and control the economy of the community withi n

ing is b uilt is vile and evil. Long ago, ~Y
father and mother taught me that you never
get someth in g for nothing. Gambling says,
'' You will get rich quick. You will make
millions for schools and other state institutions. You will; through gambling, attract in·
dustry and an increased population:' just the
opposite has happened in ~s Vegas and
Atlantic City.
6. Twenty years ago, the citizens of Arkansas voted against casino sa:mbling for· Hot
Spri ngs. On Nov. 3, 1964, Arkansas voters

voted 215,744 "fo( ' casino gambling and
318,229 " aga in st" casi no gambling: It was
w rong then , and it is w rong now. We must
not allow this' underworld evi l to take over
our great state of Arkansas.

7. The late Governor Winthrop Rockefeller
did many great things for Arkansas. In my
judgment, one of the greatest thi ngs he tfid
was to put the lid on gambling in Hot
Springs. Let's not reverse this wise decision.
8. Our nation is now experiencing a
rebirth of freedom and patriotism . Many of
our great moral values are now on the
ascendency in the nation. We mu st keep
step with this natio nal trend .
9. The gambling empire i n Ame ri~a is attempting to d estroy the fUndamental truths
th at ca used us to put ''In God We Trust" on
our money. Arkansas w ill build her future on
the tax money of our citizens and no't on the
tainted money of evil casino gambling.

10. For almost 40 years, I have lifted up my

12 to 18 months after gambling is legalized .
I opposed the first attempt to legalize gambl-

voice in this state for God and (or
righteousness. If my voice means anything
to you, please hear me now and join me on
Nov. 6 in voting aga inst Amendment 66.

ing years ago, and I am more opposed to it
today than I was then :'
5._The principle on which casi no gambl-

WIJ. Vaught is pastor emeritus of Immanuel Church, Little Rock.

CASINOS
VOTE AGAINST AMENDMENT 66
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Arkansas all over

update

by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people

briefly

Martin K. Babb joined the starr or
Ca lvary Church in litt le Rock Sept . 1 as

Alsup Church honored pasto r Leon
Minick and Mrs. Minick Aug. 19
recognizing th e beginning of their 11th
yea r of service with the church. Minick
has led the congregation in doubling its
membership, in building improvements
and in the purchase of a new baptistry.

minister of youth. He has been serving
as the youth consu l-

tant for the Sunday
School Department
of the A rkansas Baptist State Convention. A native Or lit-

tl e Rock, Babb

graduated from
Ouachita Baptist

University with a
bachelor of arts
" degree in mu sic a nd

Babb

from Southwestern

Baptist Theological Seminary with a
maste r's degree in religio us education.
Babb has served ch urches in both Arkansas and Texas. He and his Wife, Beverly,

Mt. Carmel Church at Cabot 55-member

Hillside Church at Camden will celebrate
30 yea rs of Christian mini stry with
homecoming Sept. 16. "A Day to
Remember" will be the program theme,
according to pastor Greg Kirksey.
Valley Church at Searcy Brotherhood and
Royal Ambassadors are involved in
assisting the Cadillac Church in Cadillac,
Mich., by collecting song books, chairs
and literature, as Vv"ell as vacation Bible
sc hool and office supplies.

have a daughter, Meredith lynn.
Richard Roberts has resigned as pastor of

the Bethany Church at Georgetown to go
to Manila Westside Church.

Nelson Tucker has resigned as pastor of
the Emma nuel Church at Forrest Ci ty to
move to Alabama.

Northside Church at Eudo ra was in a
reviva l july 16·22 led by evangelist Fred
Gay· of Southside Church in Booneville.
Perry Anderson of Eudora directed the
music. Pastor john H. Hall reported IINO
professio ns of faith and two baptismal
candidates.

Crosby Church at Searcy celebrated
homecoming Aug. 26 with services that
began a revival led by James E. Hill,
Calvary Association director of missions.

mission team has retu rned from
Oklahoma where th ey led a cru sade at
Hodge ns State Prison that resulted in
more than 100 decisions.
East Side Church in Fort Smith recently
recogn ized pastor Tru eman Moore as he
began his 13th year of service there.
Crystal Hill Church in little Rock will
observe homecoming Sept. 9 with Sun·
day School, morning worship, a potluck
lun cheon and an afternoon music program. Floyd Tidswort h, church exten sion
director for the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention, will be speaker. Sid Carswell
is pastor.

buildings

Jerry Starnes is serving as pastor of the
Ebeneze r Churc~ at Wa rren. He ca me
there from Della Associatio n where he
was pastor of the Richland Church.
Joe F. Nix has been appo inted by
Ouachita Baptist University's board of
tru stees to the William D. and Alice
Burch Chair of Pre-Medical Studies. Nix
is professor of chemistry at OBU.
johnny and Carleene jackson recently
participated in a missions observance
tour of work in the New England states
sponsored by the Home Mission Boa rd .
jackson, pastor of Forest High lands
Chu rch in little Rock, is a member of the
HMB Board of Directors.
Alan E. Maines is servi ng as pastor of the
Open Door Church at Roge rs, going
there from Decatur.
Doug Applegate has resigned as pastor of
the Mill Creek Church at Hot Sprin gs to
continue his education.
Russell Eudy has joined the staff of the
Fairdale Church at Hot Springs as music
and youth director.
LC. Roots has resigrted as pastor of the
Greenland First Church to become pastor
of the Judson Church in Cayuga, Texa s.
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Srrong First Church celeb;ated its 8 1st anni\lersary and the fourth anni\lersary of pastor
David Wilson Aug. 26 with a dedication service for a $900,000 building compleK which
includes an auditoriu m and fello wship building that setveS as bo th a gymnasium and
educa!ional area. Plans for this extensive building program began in March 1981, and
since that time activities have included, construction and special "i n-gathering" fund
da)IS that perm iued the building to be dedicated with only an indebtedness of .S: 170,000.
Wilson praised his congregat ion for their sacrifica l giving to this program, as well as
their outstanding contributions to mission ca uses. Th e congrega tion gives 19 percent
of its budget to the Cooperative Program and seYen percent to associa tional missions.
M . E. Harper has served as long-range planning committee chairm an, and A. E. Blevins
has served as building committee chairman. L. L. Collins, associate executive secrera ry
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention, was dedication speaker.
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E«ecutive Board moves to save ministerial scholarship fund
.

by Mark Kell y

The Executive Board of th e Arkansas Baptist State Convention took steps to head off

the threatened insolvency of the conve ntion's mini sterial st udent scholarshi p fund in
their pre-convention meetir'lg Aug. 23.

Meeting at Baptist Medical Ce nter in Little Rock, the group voted to recommend several c hanges in the Ministerial Scholarship

Fund, which assists stud ents prepa ring for
Christian mini stry at Arka nsas Bapti sts' two
institutions of higher educati on.
Th e board also recomm ended changes in
th e ABSC Mi ssions Oepanm ent 's Revolving
Loan Fund and adopted a proposed 1985
budget, a repo rt from its Plann ed Growth in
Giving Task Force and the new So uthern
Baptist churc h annuity plan.
Acco rd ing to Ed North, pastor of First
Churc h, Blytheville, the Ministerial Scholarship Fund received $97,000 during 1983 bu t
paid out $133 ,000 in st udent assistance.
Should that trend continue, he sa id, the fund
would be depleted by th e end of 1985 .
To aVoid th at possibi lity, the Finance Committee of the Exec utive Boa rd reco mm ended lowering the scholarship amount S100 for
ministeria l student s and $50 fo r th eir
spouses. To replace that loss of aid, the committee recomm ended that, beginning in
j anuary 1985, each student be required to
en li st a congregation to co ntribut e the difference each sem ester towa rd th ei r edu cati on. Thu s, each stud en t and spouse wou ld
receive $350 and $175 per semester, respecti vely.
"We did no t wa nt to take thi s step," sa id
North, " but unl ess we plug thi s leak, we
won't be able to help anybody. By this at:tio n, we hope to stem the hemorrhage in the
fund and ena bl e yo ung men and women to
train to serve th e Lord :'
North report ed that a subcommittee he
c hairs had su rveyed Bapti st convention s in
surrounding states rega rding th eir scholarship fund s and found thi s approac h wo rking in seve ral cases. Th e comm ittee felt the
pro posa l ca rri ed the advantage of involving
ind ividual chu rches in the tas k of traini ng
yo un g ministers, North said.
A substitute motion was made by Kerry
Powell o f First Churc h, Forest Ci ty, ~ hi ch
wou ld have removed the requirement of a
c hurc h sponsor, guaranteed a minimum
$250 sc ho larship and de la yed impl em entati on o f the c hanges until th e fall se mester of
1985. That m otion was defeated, and the
proposal was adopted with one modification, allowing associations to contribute
towa rd the fund as well as c hurc hes.
The Executive Board's Finance Com m ittee
also proposed three changes in the Revolving Loan Fu nd of the ABSC Missions Department. That fu nd provides low-cost financing
u p to $ 15,000 for smaller congregations
needing to const ruct or renova te chu rchowned buildings.
The committee explained that II chu rches
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Th e ABSC Executive Board discussed at length the proper approach to rescuing the
convention's struggling Ministerial Schola rship Fund. Above, Ted Richardson (right),
from Bluff Avenue Ch urch, Fort Smith, makes a point to Ed North ({eft), First Ch urch,
Blytheville, and jerry Wilson (ce nter), West Side Church, El Dorado.
are presently waiti ng for requested fund s and
that it now takes about 24 months fo r a loan
request to be granted, too long for sma ll congrega tions dependent on the fund.
It was recommended: (1) the state convention establish a line of credit no t to exceed
$ 140,000 to se rvice the unm et requests; (2)
congrega tions applying for loa ns be under
200 resident members, have less than
$50,000 annua l income and be less than 10
yea rs old or demonstrate th eir inability to
bui ld w ithout th e money; and (3) th e loa ns
w ill be interest-free for the first yea r, four perce nt under the prime lending rate for the
next five yea rs and two percent und er the
prime for the remainder of the loan's term.
The c hange wi ll raise the fund balance
from $360,000 to $500,000 and allow all
backlogged req uests to be met. The committee outlined a debt repayment plan, and th e
boa rd app roved th e recommendations.
The Executive Board unanim ously approved a 1985 budget totaling nearly $ 11. 5
mi llion, almost 40 percent of which is ea rma rked for Southern Baptist Convention
causes. The budget p lans for a $340,000 increase over 1984.
The State Planned Growth in Giving Task
Force recom mended encou raging Arkansas
churches to participate in the denominationwide Planned Growth in Giving emphasis
from 1985 to 2000. That emphasis, adopted
at the 1983 Southern Baptist Convention in
Pitt sburgh, cha llenges individuals and churches to set spec ific, 15-yea r growth goals for
their giving and encourages associations and
state conventions to follow suit.
The task fo rce recom mend ed the Arkansas Baptist State Convention continue toward
a 50150 division of Cooperative Program gifts
between the state convention and SBC
causes. Twelve regional Planned Gro\vth in
Giving seminars, planned by the ABSC
Stewardship I Annuity Department for 1985,

will be offered for pastors and key c hurch
leaders to equip them for the emphasis.
The Exec utive Board approved the recommendation unanimously.
On a recommendation from its Program
Committee, the Executive Board also endorsed the new Church Annuity Plan offered by
the South ern Baptist A nnuity Boa rd begi nning in 1988.
That plan w ill raise the level of benefits,
expand the p rogram to include all full -time
church perso nnel and provide for state conventi ons to contribute up to $420 per year
to help p rovide long-term disabi lity and
death benefits.
The Executive Board's Operating Committee surveyed acti ons taken during the year,
incl uding the hiring of new state staff
members in the Sunday School and Missions
Departm ents, the employment of four Baptist Student Union directors or associates, approval of program fu nds fo r Baptist TeiNet
and the A rkansas- Brazi l Bold Mission linkup, provision of space in the Baptist Building
for the Religious Cou ncil of Citizens United
Against Gambling, enclosing of office spaces
belonging to ABSC admi nistrative secretarial
staff and th e recei pt of a resignation from
Martin Babb, Sunday School Department.
The Nominating ComrT) ittee recommended p lac ing Jere Mitchell of First Church,
Fayetteville, in a vacancy on the board's
Operating Com mittee. Board members
unanimously approved.
The Executive Board also heard a recommendation to dismantle the Adult Conference Center Study Committee, which had
VY"O rked for severa l years to draw up plans
for a proposed faci lty located at Camp Paron
in central Arkansas. Though a great deal of
resea rch had bee n conducted , no recommendation had come from the committee,

(See ' Executive Board', p. 14)
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Picture Arkansans
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How do you show God'slove?
Arkansas. Baptists have long been
busy taking action as their answer
to that 'I,UUtlon. Whm they help
a struggUng congregation find the
money for the needed buildlng,
they show His love. When they .
send a chap/Qln to minister to the
imprisoned, or teach those who
teach the detif. they show His love.
Arkansas Baptists sometimes
help churches pick up the pieces
after a natrual disaster, or put .
together a new congregation when
there was none. That Is showing
His love, too.
This broad range of ministries
Is ~tate missions: Baptist people in
Arkansas tuned Into the Great
Commission, beginning here at
home-Jerusalem.
During September Arkansas
Baptists study state missions, pray
for state missions and give for
state missions. On these four pages
are photos of some of the acts of
love, In His name, that Arkansas
Baptists might put in a photo
album to show how they show His
love.
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D/Ttt:ltNB of tlu! artG of state missions work are
f/r!1m left) Pne Pmy, first assocU1te in the depart-

*"'- lfllbk
,nd C/OOI'dlnator of missions ministries. He is
for interfaith witnas and Christian

tlrbllslrles: D«uu PNul#, ~ntrai Arkansas
CD116Uitrmtfor Chrlstilm SOcial ministries, covering
a 6fx-county aiYifl; Floyd TtdswoHh Jr, director of
cluudl extension, who works to begin new cong~M and oversees pastoral salary aid, and
1- and grant program to lu!lp with buildings;
~ missions director Randy Cash, who is
tllrponslble for fktif ministries, ministries to all
~ and ethnic groups, refugee sponsorship
it!lii#J!IIbtry to in~nuztlona/s; IMoy Slsk, super-_lheCOtMmion mrp/oyeed chaplains, plus pro-

ifiijh't!Ohult«r chapllllney and aids the military In

1f'tillla clttiphttM; Ullnt41l W.tlb, responsible for
llli:Cimtlliulng TlwologiC(l/ Education program,

~ :whk:IJ hi! dlncts Boyce Bible School and
.~

Strld*, plus promotes seminary exten-

iiiJM counes.

Conway Sawyers (right) is tkpart.,.,dltector and asrumes responsibility for direcJ
ltllftlftiM IIHH'k o/tlu! ArlciiiiSQ6·1ndlana Linkup and
1111. 111...-. guldDna program for ministers
through lktptist's two colleges.
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Enabling us to

~~u~
As Arkansas Baptists focus on
showing His Jo ve through sta(e
missions, they also focus on tlie
offering that for 1984 provides
more than a third of the funds to
carry out the Great Commission
here.

The Dixie Jackson Offering for
State Missions supports 37 percent
of ministries like the ones pictured

on these four pages. Arkansas
Baptists can continue these acts of

showing His Jove by meeting the
state offering goal, which this year
is $350,000.
During the Season of Prayer for
Stale Missions, Sept. 16-23,
A rkansas churches wiU study, pray
and give for state missions, providing every Baptist a part in
showing His Jove.
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Your state convention at work
Missions

Why start new churches?
As some people like Fords a nd some
Chevys, people like different churches.
Some lo nguoge groups want a church
that speaks their
mother tongue.
New communities

are being formed
where new churches
are needed. It may be
a reti rement com munity
such
as

Cherokee Village. It
may

be in a county

seat town. Perhaps an
interstate has divided
an existing town. A
rural fringe community may have grown up.

ildsworlh

A new c hu rch may. need to be started.in
a "golden age" home. Enough people whose
minds are active live there to have a church,
but they are not mobile enough to travel to
church.
Mo re new chu rches involve more people
in wo rk for Christ, g ive more money to sup-

port missions a nd p rovide more ministries
for more people. They le ad more people to
Christ. de velop more disciples, he lp more
people find God's will for the ir lives and
leach more people the Word of God. Floyd Tidsworth Jr., church extension
d irector

Church Training

Believer's ministry
This is the second in a series of articles
on the 1984-85 Bold Mission Thrust emphasis on developing believers.
"We bel ieve that
God has given to all
his chi ldren gifts of
g race that ca n be
developed a nd used
in ministry."
"We believe .
thu s begins the
Believe r's Ministry
Covenant, a mutual
commit ment
by
pastor and congrega Ho/Jey
tion to improve and
expand the church's minist ry. It Is a com·
mltment to discover, develop and use
together thei r God-given gifts In ministry.
The Bel iever's Minist ry Covenant Is one
of the five strategies of the Developing
Believers emphasis to be launched o n Su nday, Oct. 7. It Is suggested that c hurches
adopt the coveMnl as a statement of their
commitment to one anothe r and the
church's mission. The cong regation might
read the covenan t responsively cs a pert of
thei r morning worship service on Oct. 7.
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Members should be asked to sign the covencnt and keep their copy as a reminder of
the commitment. Mcny churches used the
covenant this past year and read it respon·
sively on several occcslons throughout the
year as a renewcl of their covencnt together.
Copies of the Believer's Ministry Covenant are available in quantity for use as
bulletin inserts. You may order them from
the Church Training Department, P.O. Box
552, Little Rock, AR 72203. - Robert
Holley. director

Evangelism

Joy in sharing Jesus
It Is the purpose of the Lay Evangeli sm
School to help each participant experience
assurance and joy In their salvation. We acco mplish more e ffec tive ly those tasks we
approach with confidence and joy. This
Is true in cooking,
bu ilding, speaking,
caring
for
our
children or playing
sports. The joy a nd
confidence we dis·
play In witnessing to
the lost is directly
Shell
rela ted to that confi dence and joy we have in a personal
salva tion.
The question that eac h person faces Is,
"How do I gain this joy end assurance?" The
beloved disciple gives us a solid foundation
to stcnd upon In I John 5: 11-13. He slates,
"And this Is the record, that God hath given
to us e ternal life, and this life Is In his Son.
He that hath the Son hath life; a nd he that
hath not the Son of God hath not life. These
things have I written unto you that believe
on the name of the Son of God; that ye may
know thct ye have eternal life, and that ye
may believe on the name of the Son of God."
In John 10:10, he reminds us that the life
God gives us Is extraordinary, abundant,
overflowing, full and meaningful. Herein Is
the joy. - Clare nce She ll. d irector

Christian Life Council

No laughing matter
Pornography Is no laughing matter. Many
people laugh or smile unduly when the subject Is mentioned. Such response pleases
Satan. The drunk has been laughed at for
years. How tragic and ridicUlous to la ugh
at people whose thoughts and actions have
become muddled by e thynol. a poisonous
substance.
Now, similar response comes from pornography. As chemica l mind -altering from
consu ming alcohol often results In traQIC
deaths by auto cccldents, drowning& and

suicides, tragedies such as child and wife
abuse are caused when mental alterations
of the brain occur by "consuming" par·
nography. Rape, incest, murders, suicides
are often products of a mind which feeds
on pornography.
The next time Satan tempts you to laugh
when someone mentions such actions as
picketing or petitions to do away with pornographic outlets remember how Paul dealt
with evil onslaughts. "I ceased not to warn
every one day and night with tears"(Acts
20:31). Too often we glibly quote Acts 20:21.
regarding repentance and fait h, without
following through.
Ask a prostitute or other women with
blacked eyes and bruised bodies If pornography Is funny. See a broken, beaten,
sexually-abused baby boy o r girl and consider If pornography is funny.
God, give us more Christian leaders who
will speak out and do something about the
gi'O'Ning problem of pornography In Arkansas! Support the Christian Civic Founda tion of Arkansas in combating this evil.
Bob Parker, director

Student Ministries

Student gives savings
How long has it been since you have seen
someone really sacrifice for anothe r?
In mid-April, a nationa l student organIzation, Encounter with Christ, contacted
the Baptist Student Union oiJ'hillips County Community College, seeking students to
attend a conference In the Republic of
China and Hong Kong. While there, the
students would attend seminars and have
opportunities to share their faith In Jesus
with others. Two students at Phillips County Community College were recommended, but only one could go, Darryl Woody,
a black student who ltves In West Helena.
With this great opportunity came the
need to raise money to cover the travel and
expenses. Darryl had two months to raise
the money. Two weeks passed, and $50 was
raised. By the middle of May, about $500
was raised. From that ti me until the middle
of Ju ne, expense money trickled ln. Still
believing this was the Lord's will, Darryl
and th e other•BSU stude nts kept praying.
One night about ll p.m., Darryl called
Mike Fowle r, his BSU director. "Guess what
I have;' he said. Mike said he didn't know.
Then Darryl said, "I have a check for
$1,000."

One of the while students In the BSU had
been saving money for an automobile, and
the Lord had Impressed him to give the
money so that his fe llow stude nt could go
to China.
"Th is gives me such faith In the future of
our young people," Fowler said, "Truly In
Christ there Is no East o r West, no blcck nor
white." - To m J, Logue, director
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Executive Board revamps ABSC ministerial scholarship fund
(co ntinu ed from p. 7)
which repo rt edly had worked on the as-

sumpti on that the estimated cost- over $3

million-was too high.
The Executive Board declined to disband
the committee, vo tin g agai nst th e reco mmendation wi th three dissent ing.
· Recommend ations approved by the Ex-

ecu tive Boa rd will be prese nt ed at th e annual meeting of the Arkansas Bapti st State
Convention Nov. 6-7 at Grand Avenue

Chu rch, Fort Sm it h.
The board also hea rd a report frorn Don
Moore, exec utive sec retary of th e Arkansas
Baptist State Convention, presenting an over-

view of 1984.

ABN phoiO

1

Temperan ce meetin g-Bob Parker (fefr), director of til e A BSC Ch ristian Life Courl·
cil. spo ke Aug. 26 at a morning wo rship service fo r a national meeting of th e Wo men 's
Ch ristian Temperance Union in Little Rock. Prior fo speaking. Parker discussed organizational guidelines wi lh Mrs. Kermit 5. Edgar of Eva nston, 11/.,(cenler) national WCTU
president , and Glendolyn Ticknor of Batesville, slate president.

Mark Kell y is a staff writer w ith the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine.

Need minister
of music / youth
Co ntact: Barnett Memorial Baptist
Church, 5300 Green Road.
Little Rock, AR 72206
Phone: 888- 4286
LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 11 835-2054
DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (50 1) 834-3674

IK

CORPORATION

Specialists
in Church
Construction
F1nanc1ng
ava1lable

6160 Geny Dnve
Notln L r.•e Rock. A1k 72117
Pnorc 501-835·6037
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S. Mlkael Carrier
Paslor

Nettleton Baptist Church
Jonesboro, Arkansas
In vites all friends, former
members and staff to our

90th Anniversary
Sunday, September 23, 1984

Morning worship - 10:55 a.m.
Lunch - 12:00 noon
Anniversary service - 2:00 p.m.

Moore noted that Cooperative Program
receipts, though lagging $295 ,000 behind
budget, we re still up 2.5 percent over last
yea r. He told boa rd members the state conventio n had assisted 11 terminated pastors
with a total of $17,000 under a nf!W program
to ease the difficulties of terminated chu rch
sta ff membe rs.
Arkansas al so will host a Southern Baptist
Foreign Mission Board commissioning ser·
vice at Little Rock in April 1989, Moore
reported .
The Executive Sec reta ry explained hi s inten ti on to hold a planning meeting with
assoc iational directors of mi ssio ns in Sept.
1984 to gather input regarding th e needs of
Arkansas Baptist chu rches. Moore reaffirmed his desire to shape sta te convention programs according to church needs.
Casino gambling also drf!W Moore's attention as he cha llenged board members to join
the battle against Amendment 66, a constitu·
tiona I amendment on the fall ba ll ot which
will lega lize casi no gambling at H ot Spri ngs.
Moore told boa rd members that a survey
shows 65 percent of the state opposes the
amendment, but 17 percent only " mildly"
so. Warning that pro-gambling forces might
be able to sway enough votes to win the
referendum , he ca lled upon Baptist leaders
to take an active rol e in the campaign to
defeat th e amendm ent.
He .also noted that electi on day falls o n
Nov. 6, coi nciding w ith the first day of the
ABSC annual meeting. Moore emphasized
that mea nt many of those who needed to be
getting out the vote would be heading for
Fort Smi th instead. He cha ll enged Bapt ists
to intensify their campaign effort? according·
ly and rem inded boa rd m embers of th e
necessity of casting absen tee ballots before
leaving for the conve ntion.

_ l

Bible Conference
Bahama

--~'fd!!iflslands
-

Cruise

Nassau -Freeport-Little Stirrup Coy
aboard the SS Emerald Seas

January 14-18, 1985
§.peaker•: Adrian Rogers, Ron Dunn,
Bof/ey S mith . Sonny Holland & Jimmy
Robertson
Mus ic: Mos1er's Flue, New Song, Caluary
Singers & Fred Gilbert

Round-trip from Little Rock
and all expen•e• •tartlng at

$887 per person
Call:

835-25 11 for Info
(835 -5359 after 5 p.m .}
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Lessons for living

September 9, 1984

International

life and Work

Bible Book

Faith, th e way to go

Serving and faithfulness

Love: Cod 's and ours

by Don Hook, interim pastor, India n head
Lake Church, Sherwood

by Bert Thomas, Toltec Church, ScoH

by Doug Dickens, First Church, Hot Springs

Basic passage: Matthew 24:42 - 25:13

Backgro und passage: 1 John 4:7-21

Basic passage: Roma ns 1:1-1 7

Focal passage: Matthew 24:42-Sll

Focal passage: Romans 1:1, 3-17

Central truth: Christians are to serve God
faithfully because Jesus died for our sins,
was resurrected and will return.

Central truth: Because God loves us unconditionally, we are enabled by his presence
to love others with confidence.

Central truth: Salvation is the free gift of
God and is received through perso nal faith
in Jes us Christ.
Salvation is all of God. God does the convicting Un. 16:6). God does the ca lling (Rom.
1:1). God does th e transforming {Rom 1:1-7).

Man appropriates all the blessings of salvation by faith (Rom . 1:17) . Faith is beliefbelief in God and in the Word of God (Acts

27:25). Faith is trust-trusting God to do
everyt hing he says he will do (Phil. 1:6). Faith

is evide nced and demon st rat ed by actionconfessi ng (Acts 9:18), witnessing (Acts 9:20)

and holy living (I Pet. 1:15-16).
Faith receives all that God offersforgiveness of sin (Eph. 1:7), cleansing from
sin (1 Jn. 1:7), victory over sin (Rom. 7:23·25),
translation into God's family (Col. 1:13) and
an incorruptible inheritance (1 Pet. 1:3·5),
all of which is rece ived "in Christ" (Rom.

1:5).
Faith establishes a relationship-the rela·
tionship of a chi ld to the heavenly Father Un.
1:12), th e relationship of a brother or sister
to all child ren of God and an heir of God
(Eph. 2: 19). It was this faith that cha racteriz·
ed the Roman Christians (Rom. 1:8).
By personal choice, a child of God may
estab lish the relationship of ''servant'' (Rom.
1:1) . The word translated "serva nt" here is
the word "doulos" which means "slave."
God help each of us to choose to become
his slaves as we wa lk in the Way!
Tlllt luaon trutmnl 11 bued on llle lnllnllllonll l lblt Lttson 1Dt
Cllrislllll Tutlllnt. Unlbm kr1tL Copyrlglrt lat.utlo"ii Co11nclt Dl
Eci11CIIIon. Uull by Ptrmllllon.

Need minister
of music and youth
Send resume to :

First Baptist Church
P. 0 . Box S
Dardanelle. AR 72834
BAPTISTRIES
•. IRF.RG I.ASS
C Hl lRC II PROill tCTS
CAU. OR WRITF. FOH FRF. F. RROCIIUHF.
TOLL FH££ 1-800-25 1-0679 •TN. COLLF.CT 61-S -87 -S -0679
35 111ilXSON PK . • CIIATTA, TN 37415
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Maple Cemetery in H elena has many old
monuments. Loca ted on a hillside in an old
section of the cemetery is a most unusual
one. It is a monument of a dog. The faded
inscription tells the tragic account of the
murder of its master and how the faithful dog
watched and waited in vain for his retu rn .
Our Master, th e Lord j esus Christ, was
crucified fo r the sin s of all the world nearly
2,000 years ago. This was th e only possible
way for lost sinners to be delivered from the
penalty, power and presence of si n. Jesus ·
predicted his victory over death, ascended
to the right hand of his heavenly father and
promised to come again. His word to Christians of all ages is to serve him faithfully and
to watch for his coming.
Jesus' command to watch is not a nervous
watch expecting th e worst to happen. It is
difficult to serve effectively in this manner.
It is not a command to set aside all activities
and wait. Jesus' command to watc h is cen·
tered in faithfully serving him in a confident
manner. The fact that he could come at any
moment is no cause for alarm for those who
are fai thful. What greater joy cou ld there be
than to have the lord Jesus return as we
serve him faithfully in ou r daily activities?
Serving God fa ithfully will prepa re us for
greater responsibility (w. 4547). The parable
delivered by Jesus is a challenge to each
leader. We can serve God faithfu lly by ef·
fectively discharging our stevvardship respon·
sibi lities toward those we have been ca ll ed
to lead or we can serve our own interests and
bully those committed to ou r care.
We have untold resources w ith which to
serve God. Some of those resou rces are the
Bible, the Holy Spirit and the church. One
resource is ~he myri ad of saints ga th ered to
cheer us on (Heb. 12:1). Deep wit hin our
souls, we can hear this multitud e lift their
voices in unison, encou raging us to faithful
service. Above their voices, we hear distinct·
ly the familiar voices of loved ones. They
served God faithfully in their earth ly pilgrim·
ages. Now they encou rage us for faithful ser·
vice. With their shouts of encouragement
and ou r eyes fixed on jesus, we have ample
motivation to serve him faithfully until our
eyes close in death or until he returns.

1

A boy and his father quarreled. In the heat
of the moment, the father told his son to
gather his clothes and leave. Th e boy picked up a few things and wa lked out the door.
He never looked back. He never came back.
In the Years that foll()l.foled, the family ofte n

wondered what happened to the boy. They •
spoke of him often. They cried for him and
prayed for him, that he might retu rn, but he
never did. One night years later, a preacher
was visiting in the home. The mother suggested he might be inte rested in a ritual they
performed every night.
The preacher followed the father and
moth er to the door and watched . They join·
ed hands as the dad prayed and wept for his
son. Then the mother stepped out the front
door and put the door key under the mat.
Finally, she explained. W hen the boy was living at home, they always left the key under
the mat so he cou ld get back in. "Now," she
sai d, "if he should come back some night
wondering whethe r we wa nt him back, all
he would have to do INOuld be to look under
the door mat, see the key and know he was
loved and welcome."
How like that the church ought to be. In
a world where God's own children have left
him in alie nation (although the Father never
orders us out), God conti nues to leave signs
he loves us and wants us to live as his family.
Thi s passage may move in two important
directions. Notice what it says about Jesus.
(1) H e is the bringer of life (v. 9) . (2) He is
the key to rene\ved relationships with God
(v. 10). (3) He is the savior of the world (v.

14). (4) He is the Son of God (v. 15).
However, in following the theme of love
as God's key to a meaningful life as a disciple, the following issues are crucial to this
lesson. First, the proof of God's nature and
love fo r us is seen in the sacrifice of his Son
for our sins (w. 7·10). Second, th e presence
of God in our lives is demonstrated through
ou r deeds of love, not doctrine or legalism
(w. I 1-12, 19-21). Third, the provision that

makes us able to love others is the indwell·
ing Spirit (w. 13·16). Finally, when love is
made mature, it instills confidence in the

believer and dispels fear (w. 17-16) .
Our ability to love is the hidden key of
God-the way others find entrance through
Christ into the Father's house.
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Churches must choose SS exemption by Oct. 31

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine offers
subscription plans at three differen t rat'es:

Every Resident Family Plan gives
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h ouse h o lds . Resident fam ilies are
calcula ted to be at least one· fo urth of the
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ches who send only to me mbers who re·
quest a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $SAO per year for each sub·
scription.

A Group Plan (formerly co/fed the
Club Plan) ollows.ch urch members to get
a better than lndiufd ual rate when 10 or
m ore of them send their subscriptions
together through their church·. S ubscribers
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Are you

moving?

noted chu rches currently are paying seven
percent and th e em ployee is paying 6.7 percent in F.LC.A. taxes.
While ordained ministers must co ntinue
to pay the higher self-employment taxes,
Rich ard son said they are afford ed other tax
advan tages, such as tax- exempt housi ng
allowa nces, for which the lay employees are
not eligible.
Accord ing to an IRS spokesperson, th e ex·
emption shou ld be filed only if the chu rch
is opposed to paying Social Security for
religio us reasons such as conscientious objection to a socia l insurance system. How·
eve r, once th e exemption has been gran ted,
the chu rch can not withdraw the decision .
Churches filing the exemption are eligibl e
for an IRS refund of th e F. I.C.A. taxes paid
since Jan. 1. Th e church wi ll then refund
employees thei r po rt ion of th e tax.
Churches choosing the exemption must
file Form 8274 w ilh the IRS by Ocl. 3 1. All
ch urches established after thi s deadline will
have 90 days from its foundi ng date to apply for the exemption.

Baptists help sponsor Christian radio to Albania

Plei!!lse give us two
advance ~

weeks

DALLAS (BP)-Chu rches choosing not to
participate in Social Securit y on behalf of
thei r lay employees must file fo r an ir·
revocable exemption wi th th e Internal
Revenue Service by Oct. 31 , according to the
South ern Baptist Annui ty Board.
Under th e Tax Reform Act of 1984 passed
in late july, ch urches may make a one-time,
irrevocable decision not to participate on
behalf of their non-ordained employees in
Social Security. The law overtu rn s legislation
that required churches to inci!Jde all of thei r
non-ministerial employees in Social Securi·
ty effective jan. 1, 1984.
Harold Richa rd son, treasurer of the Annuity Boa rd , said ~hurches choosi ng th e exemp·
tion may actually be giving their lay
employees a sa lary cut.
" Churches opting out of Social Securi ty
w ill force their employees to be classified as
self-employed w hich means th ey must pay
11.3 percent of their 1984 gross sa laries in
se lf- employme nt taxes," sa id Ri chardson.
" Thi s tax wi ll continue to increase each year
until1990 when it wi ll be 15.3 percenl." He

MONTE CARLO {B Pi-Through a radio
broadcast, Baptists are helpin g the gospel
message penetrate Alba nia, th e east European cou ntry co nsidered by some to be the
wo rld's most ath eistic stat e.
Since 1967, when the government closed
the 2,149 church es and mosques in the
co untry, all religious liberty has been denied.
But si nce July 2, a_ rad io prog ram has
bea med th e gospel into Albania weekly
through Trans Wo rld Radio facilities in Monte
Carlo. The progra m ha s been jointly sponso red by the Southern Bapti st Foreign Mi s·
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sia n Board 's east European mission and the
Eu ropean Christian Miss ion .
A Yugoslav-A lban ian pastor residin g in the
West prepa res the programs in the Alba nian
langu age. Annua l cost of th e project is
$25,000, a major factor bei ng the high frequency beam used to reac h th e cou ntry.
Messages are broadcast for IS minutes each
Tu esday evening.
The Fo reign M ission Board is providing approxi mately $2 1,000 for th e project and th e
European Ch ristian Mission, a Yugoslav
organization. approxima tely $4,000.

Missionary Gus Verdery dies in Switzerland
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RICHMONO, Va. {BPI- E. Augustus "Gus"
Verdery, 6 1, fi rst-term missionary professor
at the Baptist Theological Seminary in
Rusch likon , Switzerland, died Aug. 17 in
Zurich. Doctors diagnosed hi s illness as
periarteritis nodosa, an inflammatory disease
of the blood vessels.
Before he and his wife, Eleanor, were appointed missionary associates in December
1982, Verdery logged 30 yea rs as director of
the department of pastoral services at
Georgia Baptist Medi ca l Center in Atlan ta.

In Switzerland, he taught in the area of
pastora l care and aoun seling. Prior to missiona ry appointm~nt , Verdery had taught
twice previously at Ruschlikon and had led
conferences for th e Foreign Mission Board
in the Caribbean islands, Taiwan, Japan and
Bra zil.
The Ha rlem , Ga., native is survived by hi s
wife, the former Eleanor Reynolds of Lexington, Ky. ; a brother, Holcombe, Harlem;
and a sister, Caroline (M rs. Wi lliam)
Galloway, Decatur.

Barber, HMB st affer, dies in California
SAN FRANCISCO {BPI-James L. Barber,
assistant director of the Ch ristian soc ial
mini stri es department of the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board. died Aug. 17 of
ca nce r.
Barber, who would ha ve been 56 August
21. also directed youth and family se rvices
and was executive sec retary to Southern
Baptist association of ministries wi th the ag·
ing for the HMB. He had held the three- fold

CSM post sin ce 1972, making his office in
San Francisco since 1979.
In 1963, Barber founded Buckner Marriage
and Family Counse ling Center in Dallas. He
served as the center's firs! clinica l director
and administrator from 1963 until he joined
th e HMB stall.
Memorial services for Barber were held
August 20 in San Francisco. He is survived
by two sisters, bolh of Tenn essee.
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